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May 30, 1949
It is a pleasure to bring you this report of the work for the year
at Lindemfood College.
STtIDENT BCDY
A total of four hundred sixty- one students have been enrolled in the

college this year , nineteen of this number being special students and twenty-one
of them being day students .

These students are drawn f r om thir ty states and

trrelve foreign countries and are distributed in the classes as follO'TS :

55 Seniors

50

Juniors

129 Sophomores
211 Freshmen
Of the entering freshmen fifty- three per cent

(53%)

1ere in the upper

third of the graduating classes fran which they came, twenty- eight per cent (28%)
in the middle third and nineteen per cent (19% ) in the lower third.
a whole, i t is a n excellent student ccmnuni ty .

Taken as

The spi r i t is good and the

achievement of meet of the students is very satisfactory.

Thr ee students, how-

ever, failed in the first sellV!ster to qualify for admissi on the second semester.
The faculty has recently adopted a new program to deal with those who
do unsatisfactory work .

Under this regulation any f r eshman whose honor point

average is below 1. 4 and any other student whose average is below 1. 6 for
aey semester shall be placed on probation.

If the follo~g semester she fails

to raise her grades to an honor point average of 1.6, she shall be dropped
f r om college.
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We have been for tunate at Lindemood in having twenty- one students
fran outside continental United States .

They come fran the following countries :

France,
Lebanon,
Bolivia,
China,
Denmark,
Chile,
Costa Rica ,
Mexico,
Philippi ne Islands,
Gr eece,
Korea,
Cuba,
Hawaii .
Twelve of these students r eceive scholarship aid.

They are sponsored

by the Presbyter ian Board of Foreign Missions, the I ns t itut e of International

Education, or by friends of the college.

They a r e car efully sel ected and are

requir ed to be abl e t o use the English language .
The opportunity we have in America to provide education for young
peopl e of college age f r om war devastated areas and areas i n whi ch there would
be no similar opportunity is a significant one .

Our own

young peopl e who have

a sense of worl d citizenship and a desire to be informed about other countr ies
have studied in universities in other lands and there has been an i ncr ease in
the number of foreign students seeking admission to the American colleges and
universities .

In a f riend.J.3' cormnuni ty like that at Lindenvrood we have an

unusual oppor tunity to reveal the democratic

way

of life, and, of course, an

opportunity to hel p these students devel op their own potenti alities.
not, hO'iYever, a one-si ded thing.

I t is

These for eign students are showing before

our students a deep appreciation of the opportunities that maey of us take
for granted, and they bring our students a new understanding of other cultures
and peopl es .
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We believe that if Liniemrood along ,nth the other colleges of the land
continues this program f or twenty- five years 7 it will have r eal significance
in promoting international goodwill ani understanding.

The Chairman of the Boa.r d

of General El ectric Company has declared that it is the most signifi cant long
range program now bei ng carried out in the interes t of promoting i nternational
peace .
LIBERAL EDUCATION
We believe that the kind of education w-e seek to give at Liniemrood
was never more needed than i t is today.

The effort to provide it br ings all

of us genuine satisfa ction and continuing t hrills.

Preparati on of young women

for their future and for s ignificant contribution to community life is not an
exact science but it is an inspiring task .

To some it has seemed that vrhen

liber a l education is most needed, it is l east wanted, but recent i nquiries
among high school students indicate a greater int.erest in liberal arts study.
The lack of enthusiasm fo.r the l iberal arts college may be in part
due to the pressure of preparin:; to make a living and in part to the fact that
those of us who have been engaged in liberal. educati on have kept it on the
side lines ,there it would have no taint of vocationalism.

At Lindemrood,

ho~ever, we have achieved a r eally significant partnershi p bet11een lib eral
education and vocational training .

We agree ,rlt..li. I s aiah Bomnan, of Johns

Hopkins Universi ty, that a liberal education

11

means the acquisition of borad

lmowledge - that some of it may be applied; the t r aining of the mind - t hat
i t may respond to the need for f urther training in the changeful years to cane;
a certain fine inaependence in living and thinking and jud ging events - that
expediency m::ty not take the place of principle . 11

I t should also mean appre-

•
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ciation of the dignity and meaning of human life and the deepening of one •s faith
in a per sonal God.

1/e do not believe that these results depend upon a proud

i sola tionism in which studies are not related to tasks with vthich students will
later live, nor upon a rigid insis tence on a traditional curriculum.

We must

make liberal education vital to young people s o that those in attendance in our
colleges share our purposes .
This effort to vitalize the program of the college must begin vrith
admissions and be carried on through a ll of the activities of the campus a s well
as in those of the cl ass room.
ADMISSI ON:>
The character of a colle ge depends very lar gely upon the character
of t he student body.

No matter what purposes a re e::nbraced by the administration,

faculty , and Boar d of Directors, the character of the community and the degree

to which these purposes may be realized will be determined very largely by the
cha racter of the students .

We ha'Ve a ppointcd a Committee on Admissions at the

college a nd have given careful study to our admissions pr ogram .

The Committee

i s co~posed of the President of the College, the Dean, the Director of Guidance,
the Registrar, Mr. Motl ey, and Dr . Parker, Chainnan of the English Depg.rtment.
The Camnittee r ecommended to the faculty that a student within the
upper three- fourths of the high school graduation class r ecommended by the high
school principal and other references in the community may be accepted upon application.

All other applications a re submitted to the COOllllittee for review with the

understanding that unless a special test and speci al infon:nation r eveals the
student ' s ability to do college ,.,ork, those in the lower fourth wil l not be a dmitted.
Acting upon this pol icy ,1e have turned do-.m several a pplications for this year
even though applications have not been caning in as rapidly as last year .
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The academic mortality of students in colleges indicates a disturbing
number of failures or mal- adjustments the first year in coll ege .

For example,

of fifteen colleges in the Mississippi Valley including such well- known colleges
as Bel oit, Grinnell, Knox, Carleton, and Lindemood, o~

~~o

- Car leton and

Knox - have more than thirteen per cent (13%) of their en~ering f r eshmen
continue through their senior year .

Five have thirteen per cent (13%) , two have

twelve per cent (121 ), five have ten per cent (10%), and one has nine per cent

(9%) .

Linienwood, with twelve per cent (12%), is ab out at the middl e point or

a little above it.
The probl em of hol ding students t o gr aduation seems to be a pr oblem
of the small college and not a probl em of the woman I s college .
I n a l arger stuey of admissions by Benjamin Fine, of the New York Times ,
it

,ras found that the chief reasons f or dropping out

were:

1.

Mal-adjustment or academic f ailure .

2.

Financial reasons - given as the most impor tant reason by twentyfive per cent (25%) interviewed and second by thirty- three per
cent (33%) .

J.

Transfer to other institutions for a variety of reasons .

One t hing that \·tas significant was the discovery that of the women who
received degrees , sixty- eight per cent (68%) had cane fran the upper fourth of
the high school class .
MOTIVATION
One thing that we learned from our experience in training young men and
young 'l"lomen in our colleges during the war was that satisfactory motiva tion would
speed up achievement .

Students in training in the various ,Tar t r aining uni ts

saw t he relationshi p between the "Kork that they studied and the task that they
expected to perform and they, of course, had a strong motivati on to master the
subjects they studied and to make the info:nnation or ski ll their mm.
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I f we are to make the most of our opportunities in college, effor t
should be made to get a similar motivation for our students .

We must seek to

motivate the students as soon as they get to college or even before tha t time .
Our enrollment counselors and our student counselors who are in correspondence

with new· students a r e placing before them, vre hope , a cl ear picture of the

character of the collese and its purposes , arxi we are seeking information from
the home camnunity other than that l7e get from the high school .

For example,

we secure information about the st.udent•s health, her vocational objective,

and her per sonal and soci al adjustment.
The Guidance Office, un:ier the direction of lliss Lichliter, secures
similar information f r om the faculty counsel or of the student during the y ear.
During the f irst year of college a batter,y of tests are given to all new students
and informati on secured f r an these tests is given to counsel or s .

I n shor t ,

our first approach to motiva tion is in t enus of as thor ough a knowledge of the
student as we can secure .

The Office of Vocational Guidance a rranges individual

confer ences with a ll who wish to discuss their plans and all who have taken
f r eshman or sophomore tests .

This office issues bi -monthly " Notes for Counselors"

keeping the faculty i nformed in regard to over-all test r esults , placement
t r ends, various vocational opportuni ties , etc .

Rating sheets are pr ovided for

the use of Head Residents as well as f or the use of f aculty counselors .
One finds th.at students a r e not seeking glory or weal th but are
genuinel3' i nter ested in the development of their cr.m abilities and the a t tainment
of effective l eadership in their communiti es .
Motivation may be secured not a lone from dir ect counseling but from
the spirit of the community as well.

I f i t is a community which respects wor thy

achievement and is moved by a fine spirit, students will respond to the right

President's Report
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In the right kirrl of a community ther e will be certain special

tasks and recognitions which students may win.

Gr oups of students organized

in terms of shared interests have regular meetings.

Most of these interest

groups are composed of t ~ose who major in a particular de par tment.

There are

some, ho,vever, that cut a cross departments such as the group lfho wor ked up the
literary publication, Peter Pan.

There is r ecognition found in awards , such

as those pr ovided by alumnae clubs , individuals, and the college its elf.

Out-

standing among those awarded by the college is what is kn01m as the President •s
Scholarshi ps awarded to the first f ive girls in each class and having greater
value for the higher classes .
awards outside the college.

A number of our students have won significant
In competition with several hundred contestants

liarjorie Moehlenkamp tron a five hundred dollar fellowship to do graduate work
in voice.

Lucy Anne llcCluer won a similar contest in or gan .

One of our

freshmen won a prize for a short story submitted to the Atlantic Monthly,
and another student won first prize for a radio script in a contest sponsored
by Oklahoma University.

Several students have also won recognition for their

wrl ting in I@demoiselle.

The most significant effort to motiv1te students is that which comes
from r eligious emphasis on the campus .

.iorship shared by students and faculty

in chapel services am vespers contributes immeasurably to the character of the

co.,miunity.
a

Religious Enphasis ,ieek he l d annually in February or March has been

po,verful factor in the lives of maey of the students .

Students thems elves

plan the program for the week which includes an address fran the visiting speaker
each morning and evening a rrl individual conferences in the afternoons .

The

leader this year was Dr. George E. Sweazey, of the Boa.rd of Evangelism of our
church.

,/i.thout any question he exerted a profound infl uence upon the college

com:nunity .
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The various programs mentioned above are important factors in leading
students to wise choices and high endeavors .

It must not be forgotten that

however effective the techniques used, the real purposes of the college are
best achieved when a student is brought into contact with great subject matter
and a great teacher.

l'{e

must have in our college if it is to r e~lize t he great

opportunities before it not only comfortable living conditions am happy,
friendly environments , but i nspiring per sonalities a s teacher s .

Our teachers

must be per sons attr acti ve to students who will have genuine respect for them
and 1Tho will hold them to their best efforts.
In sane quarter s people think of a college announcement of character
building as ore of its goals as the badge of academic feebleness and others
think the advertisement of f riendly relationships betvreen students and teacher s
as an i ndication that the s tudent is coddled.

The

ork of Lindenwood College

and the achievement of her students ought to renove us forever f rom the
suspicion of either weakness .

Great teachers will be devoted to their students .

They will not be expositor s of subject matter but teachers of people and will
hold their students to high standards of perfonnance and honor them by l eading
them to do thei r best.
STATDARDS

The basic program of the college cannot be a vital one to i ts students
unless high standards are maintained.

It is to be hoped that t he college is

a comfortable place in which to live and find happi ness , but it must be a great
deal more than that.
their ability.

Students must be br ought up to standards commensurate with

Vie have compared our grading of the past several years viith the

national distribution and find that either our students a r e doing much better
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wor k than others over the nation, or that our graling i s not as str ict as it
might be .

In 1947- 48, for example, of the college students throughout the

nation thirty- two per cent (32 .6 ) had
and five and f ive- tenths per cent

s,

thirty- four per cent (34%) had M,

(5.5%)

had F, wher eas at Lindenwood for ty

per cent (40%) had S, thirty-seven per cent (37j ) had U, and six- tenths per
cent

(0.6%) F. In the year just past, horrever, we had t , irty- seven per cent

(37%)

with S, thirty- seven per cent (37%) with L!, and t hree and one - tenths per cent

(3.1%) with F .

\,e believe we ought to do better than the national average

but it is hardly likely that we can have no fai l ures if we are holding t o high
standards,
On the whole the ,TOrk of our students t his year has been very gratifying.

Three students made perfect mar ks f or the year in all of t heir cl ass room work.
~uite a number of f resh.l!len have made honor averages for the year and are applying

for a charter to Alpha Lambda Delta, a freshman women •s honorary society.
This application has been approved by the faculty and we hope that it will
be approved by the national organizaLion .
1e have adopted a ne-.,. grading system because our former system gave
the same quality credit to failing grades and barely pass ing gr ades .
With the expansion of the curricular offerings made this y ear the
students a t Lindernvood have had available rich opportunities in t he regular
liberal a r ts curriculum anu vocational cour ses in some fields .
of a campus radio station has been especially valuable .

The installation

This station is operated

by the students under the dir ection of Miss IJa.r tha May Boyer.

Students have

done much of the engineerinE; work , all of the script wri ting, programing, and
broadcasting.

A number of programs have been done over KFUO, KSD-TV, and KlJOX.

President's Report
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Plans for next year i nclude an expansion of the curriculum in two
departments - mathematics and home economics .

We have had one person teachi ng

mathematics, physics , photogra phy, and household phys ics, and as a result
have not b e.en able to offer an adequate major in mathematics .

We are, there-

for e , recommending the employment of an ad.di ti.onal teacher in this department
so that the additional courses in the upper division may be availabl e for our
students .
In home econanics the expansion contempibated i nvolves the use of
the tea room as a home management house in which the students will live, get
their meals, and keep the house .

This course is r equired for teachers to

qualify under t he Smith- Hughes Act, an act pr oviding for Federal aid in the
salaries of hane econanics teachers in public schools .

These positions are the

most desirable and ,ve have all the other courses necessary to qualify.
fie think that a four year college for women should m ve an exceedingly
strong department of home econanics and ,Ti.th the use of the old tea room and
with an addit.i.on:tl teacher to give this course and live in the house, it will
great).Jr strengthen our offerings .
The faculty bas also adopted a recommendation of the Educational
Policies Canmittee for the establishment of honors work in departments pr epared
to give it.

It is obvious that all students are not equal in intellectual

ability and it seems wise to give t hose capable of unusual work an opportunity
which others 1vould not 11ish or could not perform.

The recognition of individual

differences in this particular is thoroughly democratic for it is a recognition
of the wor th of each individual and it brings to our program the motivation that
comes from the ideal of excellence rather than that of uni!ormity .
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The English universities have long made great use of honors programs .
The honors student is not told vrhat to do to complete a course but he is told
mat he :nust know.

The program is designed to command the best of each student

who enters it and will lead students to become excited about learning.

Lectures

and class r oan work will be incidental and the close informal contact between
the teacher and student in the seminar program will bring additional inspiration
to the student.

The driving pcrHer of a sense of bring associated with the

teacher in a task -:vhich gives the student great freedom is a significant thing
in the motivation of these honor students .
'!he entire prograr.i will be in the hands of a Council on Honor s ,, hich
will consist of five members .

It will be open to students with a 3. 0 or higher

honor point average, exclusive of grades in choir, orchestra and physical
education.

Application for admission to honors courses may be made not earlier

than the first se:nester of the Junior year, and not later than registration for
the first semester of the ~enior year.

The student submits to the Council a

written outline of t he program she wishes to undertake indicating the name
of t he faculty director under whan she wishes to work.

The amount of credit

to be received will be determined by the Council on Honors .

A great deal of

freedan will be allowed in the selection of the actual project.

It may be a

research project, or a special project in the student ' s major or minor field,
or it may be a creative project such as a composition in the field of mus i c.
When the project is compl eted to the satisfacti on of the Council on Honors , the
candidate may be graduated cum laude , magna cum laude, or summa cum laude, in
which case such a notation will appear on her dipl oma.
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A student not enrolled under the honors plan but whose honor point
average for the first seven semesters of college work is 3. 75 or higher will
be avrarded her degree with distinction and such a notation will appear on her
diploma .

l'here will be two seniors this year graduated with distinction .

Cne of them is Bettie B. Wimberly, who is able to continue in colle ge under
the generous scholarship provided by !Ir. Arthur S . Goodall.

She is the

daught er of a Presbyterian minist er in Nebraska and has led her class in each
semester of her work at Lindenwood.

The other is Jo Ann 0 1 Flynn, a Ke"ltucky

girl vrho is president of the student body and who is majoring in biol ogical
science and chemistry.
There has been a gr owing realization that in addition to the conventional curr iculum, it may be that the ,.,oman I s college can also perform an
especially valuable function in a some',vhat different direction .
all of the spending of family incomes in the United Jt:ites.

Women do almost

It is the wanan

in the home who sets the tone and level of family morale and contribution to
the caonnmity and society.

The factlty of Lindern.,ood College has been giving much

study during the last year to the developnent of a curriculum which will be
peculiarly sui ted to preparing the young woman who will be married soon a f ter
leaving college for her responsibilities in her home and in the canmunity.
With these considerations in mind a curriculum was prepared which the faculty
has adopted.

Instead of r equiring a concentration of twenty- four hours of

Gr ade II or higher courses in one field for a major and t.·,elve in another for a
minor, the new curriculum includes the thirty-eight hours required of all students
seeking a bachelor ' s degree and forty-ei ght hours distributed over five different
depart.ments.

The forty-eight hours will be taken in the Departments of Economics,

History arxi Government, Philosophy and Religion, Psychology, and Sociology.
Among electives recor.imended are courses in the fie ld of Home Economics such as

./
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Home Management, and Food Pr eparation and Sel ection.
STUDENT PARTICIPATION I N THE COLLEGE PROGRAll

Student participation in the planning of the progr am of the college
and in the l ife of the com:nunity will be an immense aid in motivating t hem to
accanplish the purpcses which ,.,e have in mind.

That participation i s facilitated

upon a campus where friendly contacts between students and teachers are common
place .

Members of the faculty have students in their homes during the year and

they participi te l'f:i.th them in all student par ties in the gymnasium as well as
a t formal receptions .

Every effort is made to develop a community that has a

strong espri t de corps .
Students are given a large r esponsibility f or the government of the
community and for the government of the student residences.

They discharge this

responsibility in a splendid may and the whole system of student government
has been str engthened by the year ' s ex:i;erience.
Stuients are also given-an opportunity to cooperate with the faculty
in other areas than gover nment.

Joint f aculty- student committees have made

plans f or various activities during the year and have made proposals to the
faculty on such matters as attenda nce, convocations, etc.
Faculty peopl e ,mo te.ve worked with students on comnittees have been
impressed by their serious purpose and good jud~ent and have found it exceedingly helpful..
Various conferences have enabled our students to participate with
other students in the consideration of pr oblems that must necessari~ be in
the minds of college people everywhere.

The student body has sent r epr esentatives

to conferences on other campuses dealing with international relations, religion,
and student government.

The International Relations Cl ub at Lindenwood sponsored

a one day conference on the Lirrlernvood campus at which we had one hundred fifty
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students f r om neighboring institutions engaging in student l ed dis cussi on
groups dealing w1 th pr obl ems in international rel ations .
The JXlr ticiJBtion with five other i nstitutions in t he Washington
Semester progr am proved especially stimulating to our students .
have been sele cted to represent us in this pr ogram next year .

Four students
Last year, a s

you will r e:neber, we sent three students and a t eacher to the American Univer sity
for one semester •s residence .
students .

This coming year we shall send four or five

\7e a r e not r equired to send a teacher until it becomes our turn

f our years hence .

The program is not only stimulating to our students but i s

a significant exampl e of i .n stitutional cooperation in a unique educati onal
pr ogram.
other conferences rrhich were held on the campus this year include
the Radio Conference for hi gh school and college students .

The leader s were

Miss Judith Waller, Director of Publ ic Service of the Centr al Division of t he
National Broadcasting Company and Mr . Ted Westcott, Director of the radio
pr ogram, "The Land 7fe Live In" and a Director of Production in Television at
KSD .

Other people from radio stations in the area were present and discussed

pro~ams in the field of radio.
A confer ence on Ccmnunity Leadership was held this spring.

It

attracted to the campus many civic leaders from eastern Missouri and bor dering
counties of I llinois .

Discussion groups wer e organized within this conference -

one on "Conservation" with a panel headed by Mr. Leonard Hall, noted col umnist
of the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, one on

11

Health 11 led by !l{rs . O.ren Goodrich

Rappaport, of the faculty at t.1-ie University of Wisconsin, one on "Community
Recreation" l ed by Mr. Fred 1'!aeter, publisher of the Cape Gir ardeau Southeast
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Missourian, one on "Gr owing Paino" under the leadership of Dr. Homer Clevenger ,
.of the faculty of Linderrnood who is also mayor of St. Charles, and one on
"Community Tensions 11 led by Ur . Henry F. Chadeayne, of .:5t. Louis , and Mr. L. M.
l\bite, of the Cexi.co Ledger.

The closin::; session was conducted by ll.r. Robert

Blakely, chief editoria l writer of the St. Louis Star-Times .

Discussions in

which students parti cip:l ted with c1vie leaders who a re dealing with definite
problems stimulated interest in and understanding of these problems .

This

conference attr acted editorial comment of a gre~t many newspapers i n the State.
Represent ative of these comments are these paragraphs from an editorial in the
St. Louis Post-Dispatch :
11 Lin:ien:wood College is to be felicited for pl anning and holding on
its campus a 1 Wor kshop for Conmunity Leadership ' Friday and Saturday
of this week . Around the 11vorkbench 1 there will be discussions of
health and recreation, housing , utilities , traffic control, law
enforcement, religi.ous and racial harmony, the soil , and other
subjects that are at t.lie very core of conmunity life.

" One of the major things which a student should take with him out
of college is an ability to make himself effective as a citizen
of his community . Tooard that end the lforkshop at St. Charles will
contribute . 11

FACULTY PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIO!rAL AND Ca.J.mlITTY LIFE
The college for maey years has sent a delegate to the Nor th Central
Vlor kshon which is devoted to a study of the curriculum in liberal arts education.
The ~'iorkshop is hel d in the summer.

The faculty member brings his r epor t to

the facul ty, and a coordina tar from the conference visits with the faqµl ty later.
The faculty too must m.ve an opportunity to participat e in the life
of the l arger community i f our pr ogr am is to be exceedingly strong.

Representa-

tives of the staff have attended a number of their professional meetings and
many of them have been on progr ams of these mee tings .

Others have contributed

President' s Report
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articles to professional journ~l~ and participl.ted in the discussions on
p1:oblems of higher education at Chicago, opportunities in dealing with foreign
students at Clevelandj and a conference on religion in Kansas , etc.

The Dean

has been on the program at several of these meetings .
Dr. ,ilice Parker has been elected President of the Miss ouri State
Organization of the AIL.erican :ssocl,ition of Universiw Wanen, and Dr. Agnes
Sibley has been made editor of its bulletin.
I'he a ctivities of members of the faculty in the local comm.uni cy
lend strength to the colle ge .

Dr . Clevenger is , of course, mayor of the city

and other mer.ibers of the staff assume various responsibilities in t.l-te community.
The faculty has carried on the 170rk throughout the year with enthusiasm and
skill and has a fine moral~.

THE COLLEG!!: A~D ':'HE. CHURCH
The college pirticipites in the life of the church in services that
members of the staff give from time· to time.
lhis summer the Young People 1s Conference from the St . Louis Presbytery
and one of tne Presbyteries from Illinois will meet at Lindemfood.

The

Viest:ninster Fello,'5hip Nati onal Council rill meet here in July.
Attached is a copy of the minutes of a meeting of the Synod' s
committee on colleges at the l!ar k Twain Hotel in St. Louis on !!arch 8.

This

cooi:nittee was first constituted several years ago to discuss problems i ncident
to the effort of Presbyterians to support four colleges in Missouri.

The

committee considered the status of the colle ges and the possi~ility of cooperation and mergers .

.~en the committee r eported to Synod three years ago, it

called on Presbyterians to support to pro~ram of ~lestminster College and made
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At this last meetlng t here were two members

rx:an each Board and the Presi dent of eac h college together with Dr. Stuart
Paterson, Mr. Horner Keith , and Dr . JJavid Wa ggone r .

They discussed the possibility

of over- lapping membership of Boards , joint Boar d meetings , Synod 1s ability to
support four colleges, and finally the possibility of the merger of institutions
or of the re- location of institutions .

The committee recom.'Ttended that

11

the

Boards of the four colleges agr ee to the appointment of a committee by the
Presbyterian Board of Christian Education to survey the college situation i n
!,Lissouri and develop plans for improving Presbyterian higher education in
Uissouri , and that the Boards of the colleges pledge themselves to carry out
the r ecommendations of the camnittee provided the r eport has been a pproved by
the Presbyterian Board of Christian Education and three of the four coll ege
boards. "

This recommendation to the college Boards was carried by unanimous

vote .
RELA TI ON.5 WITH ALUMNAE
The presence of alumnae vis itors at t U.s Board meeting marks an
advan ce in relations with al\llllrae that will mean much to the college .

The

enthusiasm with whi ch alumnae generally have greeted announcement of the plan

to have visitors at t he Spring Board meetin& is an earnest of the increased
str ength that will be brought through the counsel of our

ad'llltes .

The college is deeply appreciative of the pride that al umnae take
in the institution and the warm feelin g they have for it.

Mrs . Mccluer and I

had the pri vil ege of visiting alumnae groups i n Nevr York, ·,lashington, Denver,
Los Angeles , and San Francisco and sensed their genuine affection for the
institution.

The group in Los il.ngele s has long been an active one and the others

'
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The clubs in St. Louis

and_ Kansas City have been a ctive suppor ters of the college for some time , ea ch
of them now providin6 a scholarship.

meeting regularly this year .

The al umnae club i n Chicago has also been

l!rs . Stumbcrg, President of the Alumnae Association,

will report more in detail about the financial support that has cane from the
almmae this year.

'lhile the total

~pring, it is encouraging .

(e4, 800) does not reach the goal set last

I believe that support from alumnae m.ll increase.

As we acquaint altllllme through the Bulletin and through contacts of official

visitors with the work that the college is undertaking, we may expect to be
strengthened not alone by their affection for and pride in the college, but
also by their active support and investz.J.ent in this program.
GEilERAL PUBLICITY

Contact with the gener a l public i s made throu gh general pr ogr ams and
news r eleases .

Mr . Cl ayton has done good work in getting news stories to the

paper s with the s:nall amount of time ·he has had to spend on it.
A committee appointed to find a public relatior~ director does not

have a recanmendation at this time but we understand that vre shall be able to
get much more nc·.7Spaper space when we have saneone ahle to spend roore time on
getting news stories .
I believe that the Lindermood Bulletin is read with interest by all
those who receive it.

Our mailing list has increased somewhat although it is

largely confined to alumnae and school reople in t.'1-te l!iddle

t7 est.

We need to

work on exnanding the mailing list to include people who should be acquainted
n th a Presbyterian college and who might be attracted to the progrm and
purposes of the institution.

rre should give consideration to reducing the

'
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We nQ";T ~end out one each month and ,-re might

be able to ke;ep our friends acquainted with what is going on by sending six
i ssues a year instead of twelve.
STATUS OF APPLICATICN FCR AAu11

The college is handicapped as a f our ye'r college by not being on th e
approved list of the Ameri.c n Associ.,tJ.on of University \'fanen.
4

This is not an

accrediting association but membership in it is desirable since graduates of
colleges not listed are not eligible for membership in local chapter s .

The

reason Lin:ienwood is not listed is because it is not on the ~proved list of the
American Association o~ Universi ti.es .
last fall and fil ed it ff'i th the=i .

'l'te canpleted the application for AAU

A study of the in onnation reveals that we

meet their standards as far as we can judge and I am confident the college
would have been included if t~e Association had continued the list.

HQ";Tever ,

at · ts meeting last !)ecember they discontinued. the list and returned our
applica t.ion.

AAU\'f will decide at its June meeting hcr.r to :,roceed in r eceiving

new applications .
set up.

I am con ident that we shall meet any requirements that they

The President and the

in )lashington.

annoW1ces tne n

ean have talked with people in the AAUi7 office

17e shall press our application as soon as the Associ'ition
procedures .
l:. .ROLLU:t:J

r

OF l-iEiV STUDE.ITS

Our enr ollment o~ ne;r students continues

a t the corresponding date last year.

to be urrler the enrollment

This situation obtains in col leges thr ough-

out the country ana maey are exrecting substantial r eduction in attendance this
caning year.
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At the national meeting of registrar s it ..ms thoui;rht there would be a
reduct ion of 20% to 25%.

There are some reasons , however, to believe that our

enrollment situation is not f ar behiIXi .

Some of our enrollment counselors say

students are not a oplying to as many institutions as they did in the ~s when
there was difficul ty in securing a place and ,Te hope we s hall not have as ma'.'ly
'lfithdrawals ws we have had befor e .

We ought to know about the middle of June

or the f irst of July if this is jus ti.fied since ,v-e r eceive a .;100 payment in
June Thich is not refundabl e.
I feel that ;.,-e should make whatever effort seems necessary this
sunmer to enroll addition;il students.

.

PROBw.LS
In acUi tion to the probl em of enrolling new students at the time .re
are er ecting a new student dormitory , '7e have t.To or three prohlems in general
of which 'ITe a ll ought to be aw·are .
Cne o

these is the feeling on the plrt. of a great many of our frienis

that the college is so well financed that it has not great need oi financial
support.

One scnrce of strengt.11 of the college is a substantial incane fran

endoMnent which gives us confidence that we can can--/ out a pro3ram for t he year
befor e us without a deficit if we call upon our inco~e from en1omnent.

There

will, of course, be a deficit in the operating account but the income from enao3ment itill take c3.re of that deficit and the college itself will not have a
def · cit .
On t he other hand, we are um.ble to do some t hin 0 s that we ought to do

to nl¼ke the 'lost of our opportu."lities .

For exa.-nple, there are maey f i ne s t.udents

who would welco~e an opportunity to co~e to Lindenwood but cannot consider it
bec1use of the cost.

So.,ie of them are daughters of the church that fonnded the
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college and ,,e have f>Teat need of scholarships to take cBre of these students.
ire ought to have quite a number of scholarships from \ 500 to \600 to be given
only to students of serious purpose and unusual cap:ibilities .
It would be -:Tell for us , especially if our dormitories are not filled,
to increase t.~e number of forei gn students and displaced persons vre i'l'ould receive .
:!any of them cannot pay our rates .

Gifts could be made to t.~is and even gifts

of small amounts 1r0uld be significant for us •
In addition to the need for s chob rs hips , v,e have some cap ital needs
that would reqi ire Jarge sums •

For example, we are a church college standing

for the value of worship and religion in the life of the indivi--lual and
connunity, and we have no chapel.
Some of our equipnent s hould be enlarged, especially in the field
of physical educ~tion.
that is too small.

We have a very inadequate swinning pool and a gymnasium

An indoor riding ring should be pr ovided if we continue

to

offer riding.
RECO!.,AENDATIONS

The faculty reports U•.at the stuients listed in the attached commencement program have co,pleted the requirements for the degrees or certificates
indicated.

It is reco:nmended that these degrees be granted by the Board.
The faculty has also reco:mnended the honorary degr ee of Doctor of Laws

for !.£rs . Nell Quinlan Reed, an alumna of the college.

It is recommended that

this degr ee be approved .
I t. i -, int er esting to note that there are more four :rear degrees in
each category this year than last year and fewer 'two year certificates and
diplo':las in each category than last year.

Last year ,re granted thirty- five
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certL"icates and diplomas for the completion of 'bro years I work; this year we
have sixteen.
year to six.

Last year the 3achelor of JAusic degree was given to four ; this
Last year the Bachelor of Science degree was granted to fourteen;

this year to twenty- one ; and the Bachelor of Arts degree was granted to twenty
last year, and to twenty- seven this year.
granted last year was thirty-oi~ht.

The total number of bachelor s • degrees

This year it i s fifty- four.

It is rec°"m.ended that Ur. Robert Colson be made Business !lanager
of the college.
It is reco-:mended that :.tiss Louise Beasley be appointed as Assistant
Professor in the Department of llathematics .
I t is recommended that the appoini:ment of Miss Dorothy Ely as an
Instructor in the Dep:1rtment of English be approved.
I t is rec00tnended U1at the Board infonn the Presbyterian Board of
Christian Education and the Synod ' s Com..ri.ttee on Colleges that it will support
any r ecanmerrlation ,nade by a survey camnittee which rlll have the approv'3.l of

the Presbyterian Board of Christian Education and three of the four Boards of
colleges in llissouri.
Respectfully submitted,
F. L. UcCluer
Fm :!JY
Encs .

..

